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Chap. 247.

POUNDS.

Bee. 1.

CHAPTER 217.
An Act respecting Pounds.

H
enacts as follows:-

IS MAJESTY, by nnd with the ad\'ice and consent ot
the LCl::'islative AsselUbly of the Province o( Ontario,

8hon Iltle.

1. 'fhis Act may be cited as The Pounds Act. 2 Oeo. V.
e. 66, s. 1.

8e~1"l of

2. Except so fnr ns varied by any by.law pa....."ed under the
authority of paragrnphs 52 to 55 of !lcction 399 o(.The MUflt:cipal Ad. this Act shull he in force in every city, town, town-

ACl

""~CM

VArl,'" by
br·h\wI.

ship, liurl village in Ontario. 2 Oeo. V. c. 66,8. 2.
Lll.blllt. of
0""''''''00

(''''e(~h...

If" ""lll"i~

dooe.

3. The owner or occupant of any Innd shall be t'{!Rponsiblc
for :lily dlllnal;e ean:il'Ll by /lny auiuml uuder llis eharg~ llod
kl'cping, as tllonl;h such llnill1111 werc his 0\\'0 properlY, sod
the oWller of :lny animal Dot permitted to run Itllarge lIy the
by-laws of (he nlllnidpillity shall ~ liahle for tluy dll.mage
dOlle hy such anilllul, nlthollgh thc fence enclo!'iing the premo
ises of the complninllnt \\"lIS oot of the lu:ight required. by
such by-laws. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, .s. 3.
.

C.. ,;e of
'·'.....I.lnn.,

4.-(1) Damages sllnn not be rceovernble in respE'ct of
injnries committed upon any land io II Pro"h.ional Judicial
Di!\lriCI hy horses, cattle. shcl'p or swine straying on such land
unless the anilll1ll so straying was running at large contrary
1.0 Il municipal bJ-Iaw.

Unl.....

(2) Where there is no snch by-law in force in the munici·
pnlity or where SlIeh trespass \\"flS committed npon land in
any part of such district not included in an orgnnized municipality, no snch namnjZe.<; shnll be reco\'crahle unless tlle ani·
mal hns broken through or jumpl'd ovcr a renee then being
in rell~onably good repair and of the heisht of (our and onehalf feet.
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lll<lrlcl.<.

,,"lm.l
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(:1) This !':ection shall not npply to brenchy or unruly animnls. 3-4 Geo. V. c. ]8, s. 4], part.

5. No bl111 'over the age of ten mont11s shnll be allowed ~o
run nl large in nny part of rmch district not included in an
orgnnizcd municipality. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 41, part.
G. 'rile owner of nny bull running fit large contrary to the
rro\'isions of the next preceding section shall be liable in
damnges for all injuries committed by such animal, and

Se,.l1 (1).
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also to a penalty not exceeding $10, recovcrnole under the pro\'isions of 7'he Ontario SllnwlUl'y COllViclioll$ Act. 3-4 Oeo.
V. c. 18, s. 41, part.

7. rr not previously replc,-jed, the pOlln~-kccpcr shall im- ~'~:\:n~
pound allY horse, bull, ox, cow, sllel'jl, goat, pig, or other cattle, impounded.
geese or other poultry, dislraincd for unlawfully rlmning at
large or for trespassing and doing damage, delivered to him
for that purpose uy Iloy pc~ou resident within his division
;vha has di'itraincd the slime; or if the owner of geese 01' other Poult,.,..
poultry refuses or Ih::;ll'cts to pn-vcnt the same from trespassing on his neip-hbour's premises arter a notice in writillg has

been served upon him of their It"(,'Spu.'ls, he shall incur a pen·
alty not exceeding $10. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 4.

8. Where any animal has been impounded, the ponnd- SIOl~e tOt
keeper shall, within twcnty.four hours, Jt,lj\'cr to thc clerk of:,~[,,,.i: 0
the municipality a notice in wl'iling cOlllaining n description Impounded.
of the colour, age and natural !lnd arlificilll marks of the
nni?lal as nenrly as may be. 2 Oeo. V. e. 66, s. 5.

9. '"\Then the common pound of the municipality or plllce Wl'~11 1110
wllerein II distress has bcen mllde is not secure, the pound- ~?:~~n,ti. Lot
keeper Dlay confine the animal in tiny endosed place witlliu .ate.
tile limits of the ponnd-keeper's division within which the
distress was made. 2 Oeo. V. c. 66, s. 6.
10.-(1) 'I'he person distraining and impounding the llni- ~;~:::::~~~
mal shall. at the time of the impounding, deposit poundage t.o be
fees. if demnnded, and within twenty.fonr hOllrs therenfter' ~~. ~:u~~.
de;lh'er to the pound·keeper duplicate statements in writing of .k.... p<'r : '
his demllnds against the owner [or damages, if lmy, not "npou.. ~r.
exceeding $20, done hy snell animal, exclusive of poundnge
fees, and shall also gh'e his written agreement, with a snrety
if required by the ponnd·keeper, in the form following, or
in words to the same eff\lct:
"T (or wc, IU the (lise mllli /;~) 110 hnrebv A!lrN' tl'lIt 1 (OT wr:o) I"nrm 01
"'ill ",ny to tilC OWller of the (desl;ri/;ina the unimf/l) by me (..1.1J.) .. ~r;"m~nl d

tltis dn'\" imlloundcd, 811 costs to which lhe .6 id owner lI1ny be :.'~IH'~.oun .
put in case the distress bv me tbe said (.·I.n.) proves to bc ilkg:ll,
or in rll'<e the elnim for darnllf!:el now put in bs me tho snid (."-/J.)
fails to bc C6tablished."

(2) 'fhe owner of nn animlll impounded shall fit fIny time n~l~..l' nl
be entitler! to it, on demnnd ll1nde therefor, \\'itllOut pnylllcnt =:~',~~ill,on
of lHl.V pouudllge fees, on giving: slltisfactory sccurity to the I..Anlt
pound-k\lt'per for all eost!l, damage!l nIHI ponndnHc fees that 10,,,1,11<'<1.
may be established against him. 2 Ceo. V. e. 66, s. 7.
11.-(1) Tf the a.nimal distrnincd
sheep, g'Ollt. pig or other t'lIttle, lllH.I
by n resident of the ntllllicipnlity
premi!les, instead of d~liverillg tile
kceper, he mny retnin the animal in

i!l n horse, bull. ox. cow, Wh ... n..,,,,nl
if tIle sartle is rlislrltill('t1 ",n,. ~ b
for strnriflg witldn his di~~;:lnor.'
nnillllli to the pound·
his own possession, pro·
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Sedl (1).

vided he makes no claim for damages done by the animal, and
duly gi\'es the notices herdnafwr rCCjuired.
!lO'lictl ..
o....n if
"DOWD.

If u .. hG_1l,
lIotl~e

to

et. •• of

lll"nlcipeUI7.

Dat,. 01

tu,.k

lbtreo ...

(2) If the owner is known he shall forthwith give to him
nouce In wrltmg of having distraincd the animal.
(3) If the owner is unknown, the person distraining shall,
within forty-eight houl'!l, dl']j\'er to the clerk of th~ municipality a notice in writing of having &';trained the :minHlI,
containing a description of its colour, age and natural and
artificial marl,s, lIS nearly as may be.
(4) The clcrk on receiving the notice, shall forthwith enter
.0. copy tllercof in II book to be kept hy him for that purpo!'le,
and shllll post it or n copy thercof, in some conspicuolls plilce
on or nellr the door of Ilis ofiif'e, tlnd keep the flame flO posted
for at least one week, unle~ the animal is sooner claimed by
the owncr.

II the ani.
.rt
worth $tO

(5) If the animal or animals distrained at the same time
is or are of the \'alue of $10 or more. the di!lt.rninor shlLll
call!le n cor.V of the notice to he pnhlished in n newspaper in
the c<mnty or di.~trict once a wcek for three successive weeks.
2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 8.

Nollce at

12. If an animlll is impounded, noticcs for the sale thereof
sllllll he given lJy the pound.];el'per or person who impollnded
it within forty-eight hours nfter-wards, Imt no pig or poultry
shall he sold nntil nfter four c1ellT days, nor lIny honoe 0t:
other cnttle till nfter eight clear days from the time of
impounding the samc. 2 Oeo. V. c. 66, s. 9.

111110

or ou•.
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1\.,.,,,,,.

or
eompl.ll\IIlll
10 r.,..'<! hn_
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unk.

13. If the animal is not imponnded, but is retained in the
of the persall distraining" it, if the nninllli is a pig,
goat or shecp, the notices for the snle thereof sludl Dot he
givcn for one month, and if the nnimal is a horse or other
cattlc. the notices shall 1l0t be given for two months after
the noimal is distrained. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 10.
pOS.~($SiOD

14. The notices of sale Sl1811 he posted up fo[' three clear
successive dllYS, in three pnhlic pluces in the municipality,
'and sllllil !lpccify lhe time and place Ilt which the l\llillllll will
be publicly sold, if not l;ooncr reple\';ud or red~med by the
owner or s01lle olle on his hehalf, p<t.ving the penalty itllposed
by IIlW, if any, the amount of the i.njury, if any. claimed or
decided to ha\'c been committed hy the animal to the property
of thc person who distrllinrd it, together with the IllWful fees
and chargCil of the pOllnd-kcl'per and also of the feDee-\'iewers, if Imy. nnd the expenses of the Ilnimal's keeping. 2 Geo.
V. c. 66, s. 11.
15. Eyery ponnd-keeper, and every person wbo impounds
or confines. or cnuses to he impoundcrl or confined, flny animal
in IlDy common pound or in any open or close pound, or in
any enclosed plnce, shall daily furnish the animal with good

8... 19 (1).
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and sufficient food, water and slJeltcr, during th~ whole time
that such animal continues impounued or confined. 2 Geo.
V. c. 66, s. 12.
lG.-(l) Bvery SlIch person wlto furnishes the animal with
rrom
the owner of the animal, lind also n reusonalJle allowance for
his time. troulJle nnd nttem.lunce in the premises.

food , water no d shelter, I11ny recover the \'a I ue thcrcOl'

And ma,.
"",onr tb.
nlue.

(2) Such value and • allowance mny be recovered,
with costs, III _hi o,,_lt
.
. by summary procl't"ulug b('forc nny Justice of the Pence ulu .. m.,. be
m.nn~r

within whOSe jurisdiction the llnilllul was impoulHletl, in like rmm.ed.
mnnner as fiuC!I, pcnnltics or forfeitLlres for the llreach of
any by.law of the municipnlity may by law be reco\'creu and
enforced by a siugle Justice of t!le Peace; and th~ Justice
shall ascertain and deterltlioe the nllloullt of s1lch value and
allowance when not oth~r\\"ise fixed hy Ill\\', adhering, so far
as applicflole, to the tnrifT of ponnd-I,ecpers' fees Dud charges
estAhlished by the oy-law8 of the municipality. 2 Geo. V.
c. 66, s. 13.

17. The ponnd-I,eeper, or persoD so entitled to proceed Other mod.
may, inst~lId of !511ch Fiummllry proceeding, enforce thc re- 01 ~afo.d.,
mllllt'rlllioD to which he is entitleu in maDDer lJercinartl:r
mentioned. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 14.
18. If it is proved by an affidnvit sworn before a Justice 8.1~••0.
of thl! Pence, tlmt the proper notices had lJl.'Cll duly posted :~':~l:~'d
and puhlished, then if tile •OWDer or sOllle one for him does alan.)'.
I'u.el,..~bo.
Dot before the sale of the i11111111l], r{"ple\'y or redeem the same, .pplied.
the pound-keeper who imponnded tile animlJl, or if the per60n wllo distrnincd it did [lot dcli\'er it to n pOlllIIl-I,eeper, but
retllined it in his own po.',scssion, then any pound-keeper of
the muuicipality mny puIJlicly sell the 1111 illla I to tile highest
bidder, lit the time and plaee mi~lltiont'<l ill the notices, nod
after dedncting' the pennlty lind the dllmnges, if an.v, nnd the
fees fIlHl clHlrges, shall llpply the prol"cctls in discllilrge of
the value of the food and noltl'ishment, loss of time, traubl"
ond Rttendllnee so supplied, lIud of the expenses of driving
or conveYing and impolloding' or confining the nnillml, alld of
tile snle and atten<ling the sallie, Or incitlental lh~reto, ami of
the dnmage when lega.lly elnimnhle, Dot exeecding $20, done
by the "nimal to the propert.)' of the pCNOll by wholn or at
who<;e in~tan(Oe it \\'1\1< f1istrHined, nnd shall return the surplus, if IIny, to the original owner of the nllilllal, or if lIot
ehlimed hy him within thr(Oe Illonths after the sl1le, the ponndkeeper shnll plly such snrplllS to the treasurer of the llluuiei.
plllity. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 15.
19.-(1) If the owner, within forty·eif!'ht hours nf!t'r the ni'l'nl~1
. J(O(J f
. 10 , (J'ISPllt~ ,I"",,,,,d
'~l:".dlft.for
d f' J.l\'cry 0 r t J1C St a t ernents provu
or'1Il !;CetlOiI
the nmonnt of dnmnges so c1nimed. tIle IImolint shnll Il(' ,I,'\'iol- :~'''.~ ...
m
cd hy tile mnjority of three fcnce-dcwers of the /lllllJicip;lIiiY, U:i;.d.. •.
one to be nllilled by the owner of the anilIlnl, one by the per-

Chap. 241.
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8... 19 (1).

son dislrniniug' or claiming dnmasc.". and the third by the
pound-keeper.
Fu••
• 1,.
10
.1
abl!
apllralH
dalllaic.

f'~o.udinll

.hon t""ce.1...·.'.
decide
Ilfllnll

ti,.01

",nkl~1I<:7

• ICIlce.

I'.n.. lt~ for
pollDd·ko.~r

rr .... loll' to
full Inlrnd

impounded.

(2) The fence· viewers or any two of them shall, 'within
twcnty-four hours after notice of their appointment, view the
fence and the ground UpOIl which the anillllli was found doing
damage, and determine whether or not the fence was a lawful one according to the statutes or by.laws in that behalf
at the time of the trespass; nnd if it was a luwful fence, or
if the noi1ll1l1 was one not po.!rmitted to MID at large by the
by-laws of the municipnlity, thcy shall appraise the rlumnges
committed, nnd, within twcnty-four hours after hnving made
the "jew, shall dcliver to the pound-keeper a written stnt~
ment fiil;'ned hy nt lenst two of them of their nppraisement
and of their lnwful fees and charges.
{3} If in thll case of an animal permitted to run at large,
the fence-vie\\·ers decide that the fence was not II lawful one,
they shall c('rtify the Sllme in writing nnder their hnnd!l~
together with a statemllDt of their lawful fees to the poundkeeper, who shaU, upon payment of all lawful fees and
charges, deli\'er such animal to the owner if claimed bP.fore
the !'ale thereof; hut if not claimed, or if such fees llnd charges
are not paid, the ponnd-keepilr, nfter due notice, RS reqnired
by this Act, sh~lI sell the animal in the manner before mentioned nt the time and place appointcd in the notices. 2 Geo.
V. e. 66, s. 16.

.

20. If a pound-keeper or person who impounds, or confine~,

or Call'l~ to be impounded, or eoDfined fl11y animal, refuses or neglects to provide nnd supply the animal with good
and sufficient food, wnter ami shelter, he shnll, for every day
dm'in!! whieh he is so in default, incur a penllity of not less
than $1 nor more than $4. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 17.

1',.111111 for
n.~I""1 01
dul,. by
ton •••
.1•• ul.

21. Any fenee-\·iewer neglecting his duty under this Act
shall incur a pellalty of $2. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 18.

S'.'f",.nt to
be lll.d ...ilh

22. E"ery ponnd-keeper shnll and every person who, under
the pro\'i"ions of section ]1, distrllins any animnl shall, on or
before the 15th day of Janllllry in every year, filt! with the
clerk of the municipality a stnlemeDt for the yenr ending on
the 31st dllY of December next precedilJg slJuwiug:-

c1ttlr

b,.

pnllnd'Ir~P"t

o. dlOlralnor.

1. The numher of animnls impounded or distraincd, as
the case roilY be;
2. 'l'he nnmher of animals l'lold Ilnd the amounts recei \'ed;
3. Tlw sllln received ns ponndage fees and CO'lt of keep
by the pound-keeper or party distraining;
4. The damage."l paid by any party;
5. All disbursements and to whom paid;

Sec. 25 (2).
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6. Any other receipts and expenditures in connection
therewith. 2 Geo. V. c. (j6, s. HI.

23. The statement shall be certified to by the pound·keeper Certifying
· . as a true anu.1 accurate statcmcnt f'or 6t.t.ment.
or t Ile person d·
lstrammg
the year enuing on the 31st dny of Dccember next preceding.
2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 20.
24. Any pound-keeper or other person required to file such Pen3ltr for
return, neglecting or refusing to filll the same 00 or before ~~~:~: ~itb
the 15th day of January in any year, shall incur a penalty Act.
not exceeding $10. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 21.
25.-(1) The penalties provided by this Act shall be reo Penalties,
. Sttmmury C
"
A C.
t
how,ecover.
covera bIe un d er T/Le 0 Il l ano
OIlVlCtlOllS
allie.
(2) One~half of every penalty recovered under this Act uO,,",: to
shall be paid to the treasurer of the local municipality in applied.
which the offence W8'J committed, and one-hal f to the private
prosecutor; but where the information is laid by an officer
of the municipality, the whole of the penalty shall be payable
to the treasurer. 2 Geo. V. c. 66, s. 22.

"

be

